- - - Agenda Topics - - -

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the November meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) Courthouse Lightning Protection
2) Public Safety Center Elevator Repair Project

New Business/Projects
1) Chairman’s Report
2) Public Safety Center (PSC) NEC 2000 replacement Project
3) Courthouse (CH) & Public Safety Center Security Improvement Project
4) Courthouse Mural Project
5) State’s Attorney Recording Room at Health & Human Services
6) C.O.P.S. Data line Additions
7) PSC Parking Lot Lots Wiring Issue
8) Copy Machine Deployment
9) Circuit Clerk Future Office Costs Estimate
10) K.A.T. Appreciation Letter
11) C.O.B. 11 Month Walk Through Punch List Review
12) 2015 Snow Season Review

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Executive Session

Adjournment